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MONDAY MORNING MEETING 2/27/2017
Meeting called to order by Activity Director Rick Smale
Welcome to all returning and new residents.
Hospital Report - DeLores Simpson Please keep all these people and their families in your prayers.
*Please keep Ken Burrows and family in your prayers.
*Larry Dallas is still in the hospital.Daughter is here to take them home.
*John Williams was moved Thurs to Life care for Rehab.
*Gladys Mae Hamilton and Mr. Carol Tittmore both passed away on 2/23/2017
*Alice Souligny had hand surgery Thursday. Son is here to help her.
*Terry Dickey had shoulder surgery today
*Joan Guthrie was taken by ambulance. Pneumonia and infection..
*Dorothy Lawton is back in ICU with infection in her hip.
*Safe travels to Pastor Robinson and Nancy as they travel to grandson''s wedding.
PRAISE REPORT
*Merle Thompson is now ready to have visitors. Information is on the board.
*Connie Harmon is in home hospice in Austin. Information is on the board.
*Art and Carolyn Edlund are on their way to the TIP. Should arrive today!
*Virginia Imlah is now in Legends. Room 103. :Phone:956-688-5503.
*Food Pantry is in need of small grocery carts. Please contact Clara McMillan or DeLores if you have one to donate.
*Please contact Delores @ 612-709-6656 to report any illness or accidents or praise reports.
Prayer - Pastor Robinson
Main Office Announcements - Al Septrion
*We have 647 Residents on 372 Lots.
* Reminder to check in at office to receive your welcome packets & vehicle stickers.
* Reminder to have dogs on a leash and clean up after them.
* Chairs are missing from the poker table in the Post Office area. Please return them.
*WATER will be off Thursday at 9 AM for about 2 hours.
Special Speaker Robert from Pirates Landing.
*He brought DONUTS and described the several boat tours that they provide. He also passed out discount coupons.
Park Resident Announcements (Please note: If you are making an announcement please give a written copy to Pat
Horak. I want the Minutes to be accurate.)
Gary Dreibelbis - Computer class resumes this week.
*On March 6th at 4 PM there will be a Sound System Workshop. We need more people to help with this important
job.
Pat Horak - Aquacise luncheon is Monday March 6th at 1;30. Location: Costa Mesa at 1621 N 11th Street in
McAllen. Please let John DeVaney or Elaine Kubish know how many you will have attending. Spouses, etc. are
welcome.
*Mermaids will add a Wednesday practice from 4 - 5 in the Outdoor Pool. Thanks for accommodating us.
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*I heard the Jam attendance was up even though they were competing with the Oscars. Let's keep supporting them.
Linda Gillick - Thank you for the honor of being your Queen. I am truly grateful.
*Linda's lunch Tuesday March 7. Meet at the flagpole to carpool to Masterpiece Cafe.
*Singles Meeting Wed. 3/1. Meet at the Post Office area to carpool to Luby's for dinner.
Jeanine Salter Style show coming up 2/28. *Tickets for this show are still available at the Out Post. $7
Stu Kunselman - Olympics are going well. Please check the board for the latest winners.
*Olympic Shirts are for sale only at the Senior Centers for $5.
*Award Ceremony March 8th. Tickets are $3. You must be registered in advance.
*At MMM March 13 we will have an Olympic Celebration. please wear you shirts and medals if you won one. All
Olympic participants are asked to participate.
*I have two XL Olympic shirts for sale price of $9.99. See Me.
*There is still room for pictures on the board. If you have any to share with the park, please put them up.
Trish Moore - The big sale to empty the Out Post is on. Many bargains.
*Coat raffle this week went to Lot 872.
Marilyn Strandberg March Newsletter goes to print tomorrow. Get articles to me no later than 3 PM Today.
*March 8 - San Juan Ranch. Bus leaves at 7:45 AM. $25
*March 15 and March 23 - Catamaran Trips $30. Fill March 15 bus first.
*March 20 - Bus to Progresso for Winter Texas Appreciation Day. This is a free trip. Please have a partner sin case of
an accident.
*Please save the ## from Coke products for me during the summer. They provide teachers with money to buy
supplies.
Anne Holsworth - Vets that did not receive a quilt at the Showcase received theirs today.
*Vets, see me if you want a picture of you holding your quilt.
Alex Merkel - Drawing for Stained Glass Hanging is next MMM 3/6. Get your ticket NOW.
Marilyn Rohr - Sewing for Children this Thursday from 9 - 3.
* We need donations of fabric for this project.
Tim David - Thanks to all who helped set up and tear down for the Showcase.
Bob Faasen - Sign up sheet for St. Pat's Day Parade is on the board.
*Also, you can sign up for activities and the Blind Golf Cart Race. We need the use of 2 carts for this event. Please
call Bob.
Duane Betker - The Woodshop will be closed 3/4 and 3/5 for cleaning. Open House will be 3/6 after the MMM.
ENTERTAINMENT THIS WEEK
*Tuesday Feb. 28th - John Sager $7
*Thursday March 2 - Razz-Ma-Tazz. Donation.
*Winter Texan Orchestra March 9th
*Friday March 10th - Dance show with Leslie Blasing. Tickets on sale at Outpost.
*Tickets are available at the Out Post for McAllen Symphonic Band. for Tuesday 3/21. $5
CANCELLED EVENTS.
*Jul & Chrome Wheels March 4
*Carlos March 3
*BJ Brothers March 7
NOTES FROM THE ACTIVITY OFFICE - Rick Smale
**The Piano Man sends thanks for your generous donations for Sunday's Happy Hour.
*Check the board for Minnesota Luncheon info and other State Gatherings.
*Last weeks Bingo Jackpot was $100. It keeps going up!
*Treasure Hunt Sat. 3/4 from 8 -,noon. Please clean up by noon.
50/50 to Lot 264
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